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Summary
Objectives. The aim of this work was to study the effect of industrial processing on the aller-
genicity of three commonly consumed Moroccan fish species in Fez region (sardine, common 
pandora, and shrimp). Methods. This work was conducted by a sera-bank obtained from 
1248 patients recruited from Fez Hospitals. Their sera were analyzed for specific IgE binding 
to raw fish extracts. Among them, 60 patients with higher specific IgE levels were selected, and 
used to estimate the binding variation of IgE to these products under several processing (fry-
ing, cooking, canning, marinade, and fermentation) using ELISA analysis. Results. ELISA 
results demonstrated that all the studied processing cause a reduction in the immunoreactivity 
of human IgE to fish products, with a high action with marinade and fermentation compared 
to other processing. This alteration was also observed with rabbit IgG in all processed products, 
showing that the maximum reduction was marked in fermented sardine with 64.5%, in 
cooked common pandora with 58%, and in fermented shrimp with 69.2%. Conclusion. In 
conclusion, our study has shown that the allergenicity of the three studied fish could be reduced 
by different industrial processes with different degrees. 
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Effect of industrial processing on the IgE reactivity  
of three commonly consumed Moroccan fish species 
in Fez region

Introduction

Fish and shellfish are important foods in the world, including 
Morocco. Thus, fish and shellfish play an important role in hu-
man nutrition and health. They are a valuable source of pro-
teins, physiologically active substances such as eicosapentaenoic 
acid and docosahexaenoic acid, and minerals such as calcium. 
However, fish and shellfish mediated by immunoglobulin E 
(IgE) are becoming a serious problem worldwide, especially in 
coastal regions (1-4). In Morocco, previous works by our labora-
tory showed that 9.5% of 2802 children, aged between 12 and 
18 years, reported an allergy to fish and shellfish (5). 
Among the various allergens characterized in fish and shellfish, 
parvalbumin (12-13 kDa), a calcium-binding muscle protein, has 
been identified as the major fish allergen (6-8), while tropomyosin 

(35-38 KDa), a myofibrillar protein, has been recognized as the 
major shellfish allergen (9-11). Several researches have demonstrat-
ed that food processing techniques may induce changes in protein 
conformation, which may thus affect allergenicity if the allergen 
epitopes are modified by the process (12-15). Fish and shellfish are 
subjected to a wide variety of processes, such as thermal (cooking, 
frying), freezing, canning, salting, drying and fermentation, any of 
which might reduce or increase their allergenicity. 
In the present study, fresh and processed fish (fried, cooked, 
canned, marinated, and fermented products) have been studied. 
The aim of this work was to study the effect of industrial pro-
cessing on the allergenicity of three commonly consumed Mo-
roccan fish species in Fez region (sardine, common pandora, and 
shrimp). The effects of processing on the allergenicity of these 
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finely crushed shrimp mixed with salt, and then fermented for 
several weeks. Shrimp paste was purchased from national markets. 
The samples (5 g) were extracted, immediately after processing, in 
50 ml of extraction buffer and centrifuged as above (raw extracts). 
All the extracts were preserved at -20 °C for further experiments. 

SDS-PAGE analysis

Protein samples (100 μl per well) were mixed with loading buf-
fer (10% SDS, 10% glycerol, 10% β-mercaptoethanol, and 
2.5% bromphenol blue), heated at 100 °C (5 min), electro-
phoresed in 15% analytical SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and re-
solved by SDS-PAGE. Proteins were stained using Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue R-250.

Human sera

The study was conducted on a sera-bank, with data obtained from 
1248 patients recruited in Fez city from the University Hospital 
Centre and from Fez laboratory. It should be noted that these 
patients chosen at random were coming from different medical 
tests. Only patients under anti-allergic treatments were excluded. 
A questionnaire was provided to all patients concerning food al-
lergy characteristics and fish allergies in particular. Patients were 
asked to provide information on the presence of allergic symp-
toms and about their family allergy history. This work was con-
ducted from May 2014 to June 2015, and was approved by the 
Ethic committee of the University Hospital Center of Fez. After 
formal consent of the patients, a blood sample of 3 ml was collect-
ed in a dry tube. After centrifugation at 3000 rpm during 5 min, 
sera were separated and stored at -20 °C until use. 

ELISA analysis

Among 1248 patients, 1008 were analyzed for specific IgE to 
sardine. From the 1008 patients, 500 have been analyzed for 
specific IgE to common pandora. In parallel, 260 patients (from 
1008) and other 240 patients were analyzed for specific IgE to 
shrimp. Among each group, 20 patients with high specific IgE 
levels (> 80 IU/ml) to raw fish extracts were selected, and used 
to estimate the binding variation of IgE to processed fish ex-
tracts using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
Specific IgE binding to raw and processed fish was assayed by 
Indirect ELISA as previously described (16-20). Briefly, 100 μl 
of fish protein extracts (0.5 mg/ml) was deposited per well in 96 
well microplates and incubated for 60 min at 37 °C. Then, 200 
μl of 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) was added to every well 
for an hour at 37 °C. After removal of BSA, human sera were 
added (100 μl/well) before incubation with goat anti human IgE 
peroxidase conjugate for 60 min at 37 °C. Bending of anti-IgE 
was revealed by adding 100 μl of 0.05% OPD (orthophenylene-

products have been analyzed by measuring IgE binding in sera 
from patients with high raw fish-specific IgE levels, using ELISA.

Materials and methods

Fish samples

Samples of three commonly consumed fish species (sardine, 
common pandora, and shrimp), fresh and processed, were pur-
chased from various local stores in the city of Fez. The whole 
fish was rinsed briefly with distilled water. The raw, fried, 
cooked, canned, marinated and fermented muscle extracts of 
the 3 fishes were prepared, and each extract was tested by IgE- 
and IgG-ELISA with patient’s sera. 

Preparation of fish extracts

Preparation of sardine and common pandora extracts 
The raw extract of each fish was prepared as previously described 
(16,17). Briefly, fish muscles were defatted with chloroform (20%) 
to remove lipids. After filtration, the powder was dried overnight 
at room temperature. 10 g of samples were subsequently extracted 
in 100 ml of phosphate buffer solution (PBS) (pH 7.4) for 12 h at 
4 °C. The mixture was then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min, 
and the supernatant was filtered and stored at -20 °C until use. 
Quality of extracted proteins was evaluated by sodium dodecyl 
sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).  
Each fish species was fried with vegetable oil for 5 min and 
subsequently placed on filter paper to remove oil. The cooked 
fish extract was prepared by boiling fish in water for 10 min. 
Marinade fish was prepared with olive oil, lemon juice, salt, 
pepper and garlic for 3 days at 4° C. Canned sardine was pur-
chased from national markets. The last group of fermented fish 
occurred by natural fish flora; the fishes were mixed with salt 
and then fermented for two weeks. All these fish samples were 
extracted as described above with raw extracts. 

Preparation of shrimp extracts 
The raw shrimp extracts were prepared as previously described 
(18). Briefly, shrimp muscle (5 g) was incubated in 50 ml of 
extraction buffer (1 mol/L KCl and 0.5 mmol/L β-mercap-
toethanol, pH 7.0) for 16 h at room temperature. Supernatants 
were collected by centrifugation (12,000 xg, 15 min, 4 °C) and 
stored at -20 °C until use. Quality of extracted proteins was 
evaluated by SDS-PAGE. 
Concerning industrial processing of shrimp, samples were sub-
jected to different treatments including frying with vegetable oil 
(for 3 min), cooking/boiling in water (for 5 min), marinade with 
olive oil, lemon juice, salt, pepper and garlic (for a day at 4 °C), 
and fermentation “shrimp paste”, which it is primarily made from 
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cal signs were cutaneous reactions (75.3%), followed by gastro-
intestinal reactions (25.8%), and respiratory symptoms (9.7%). 
Regarding the allergic self-reported reactions in relation to the 
different food processing in our study population, we observed 
that fried fish/shellfish (91%) was the most frequently reported, 
followed by cooked (67%) and canned fish/shellfish (39%).  

Specific IgE of patients

For sardine, sera of 1008 patients have been tested for specif-
ic IgE binding to sardine, and the results showed that 27.3% 
(275/1008) of patients exhibited levels more than 80 IU/ml. 
From these sensitive patients, we have selected 20 persons (10 
children: 5 female, 5 male; 10 adults: 9 female, 1 male) demon-
strating high specific IgE to raw sardine with an average value of 
199.79 IU/ml, varying between 103.17 to 330.67 IU/ml.  
For common pandora, sera of 500 patients have been analyzed 
for specific IgE binding to common pandora. The results indicat-
ed that 25.6% of patients (128/500) presented IgE values higher 
than 80 IU/ml, of which 11% (55/500) had cross-reactivity with 
sardine. From them, we have selected 20 persons (5 children: 2 
female, 3 male; 15 adults: 12 female, 3 male) displaying high 
IgE reactivity to raw common pandora with an average value of 
121.54 IU/ml, varying between 80.25 and 289.42 IU/ml.  
For shrimp, the dosage of specific IgE to shrimp in 500 patients 
has shown that 20% of patients (100/500) presented IgE values 
higher than 80 IU/ml, of which 3% (8/260) had cross-reactions to 
sardine-specific IgE. Among this group, we have selected 20 per-
sons (3 children: 2 female, 1 male; 17 adults: 15 female, 2 male) 
demonstrating high specific IgE to raw shrimp with an average 
value of 173.79 IU/ml, varying between 136.5 and 220.67 IU/ml. 
Distribution of specific IgE levels to raw extracts of the three 
fish species among the studied population (20 per group) is 
summarized in table I. 

diamine). The reaction was stopped by adding HCl 3M. Then 
the developed color was measured by absorbance at 490 nm. 

Preparation of polyclonal antibodies against fish and shellfish extracts

To study the immunoreactivity of IgG antibodies to sardine, 
common pandora and shrimp extracts, rabbit IgGs were prepared 
against native fish and shellfish extracts (sardine, common pan-
dora and shrimp). These antibodies were obtained after repeti-
tive immunization of rabbits against the native fish and shellfish 
extracts, using Freund adjutants as described before (16-18,20). 
After one month, the animals were sacrificed, and blood samples 
were collected in dry tubes and sera were separated. Then, sodium 
azide 0.1% was added to the sera and frozen at -20 °C until use.  

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were presented as numbers with percentag-
es or as average values. Statistical analysis was based on the stu-
dent’s t-test taking p < 0.05 as the limit of the significant value.

Results

Sample description

In our study, we observed that the self-reported food adverse 
reactions in 1248 patients were 10.3%. Regarding the results 
of allergy to fish and shellfish, we noticed a strong sensitivity 
of this population to the fish products (7.5%). From the 7.5% 
(n = 93) who reported fish/shellfish allergy, we noted that the 
prevalence according to sex was higher in female (75%) than in 
male (25%), and 35.5% of them have an allergic history in their 
family. From this sensitive population, the most frequent clini-

Table I - Distribution of specific IgE Levels to raw extracts of 3 fish species among the studied population.

Demographic variable Sardine-specific  
IgE levels; n = 20

Common pandora- 
specific IgE levels; n = 20

Shrimp-specific  
IgE levels; n = 20

80-150 IU/ml > 150 IU/ml 80-150 IU/ml > 150 IU/ml 80-150 IU/ml > 150 IU/ml

All 3 17 17 3 2 18

gender

    female 2 12 12 2 1 16

    male 1 5 5 1 1 2

age

    children (< 20 years) 1 9 4 1 1 2

    adults (> 20 years) 2 8 13 2 1 16
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kDa. This band was also observed in fried and cooked shrimp 
extracts, while no TP bands were visible in marinated and fer-
mented extracts. Additional minor protein bands were observed 
in the raw shrimp at approximately 55 KDa and at > 66 KDa. 
Under frying and cooking processing, the > 66 KDa band was 
seen only in the fried extract, while the 55 KDa band faded away 
in the fried and in the cooked extracts. These bands disappeared 
completely when shrimp was marinated or fermented. 

Effect of industrial processing on the detection of fish proteins ex-
tracts by rabbit IgG using ELISA 

The variation in immunoreactivity of fish/shellfish protein ex-
tracts after processing was assessed by rabbit IgG (anti-raw ex-
tracts) (figure 2) and by human IgE. The results showed that 
the IgG binding to sardine proteins was decreased in all pro-
cessed extracts (figure 2). It was decreased by 19.8% in fried sar-
dine, 27.2% in canned sardine, 29% in cooked sardine, 53.4% 
in marinated and 64.5% in fermented ones, compared with raw 
sardine. Concerning the ELISA results of the common pando-
ra extracts under different treatments, results showed that there 
was a significant decrease in the binding of anti-IgG in all pro-
cessed extracts (figure 2). This binding was reduced by 39.7%, 
58%, 41.8% and 49.8%, respectively, in the fried, cooked, fer-
mented and marinated common pandora. As regards shrimp 
extracts (figure 2), we noted a significant reduction by 69.2% 
in IgG binding in the fermented shrimp, as well as in the mar-
inated shrimp, which was decreased by 37.2%. No significant 

Effect of industrial processing on fish proteins using SDS-PAGE analysis

Protein profiles of raw and processed fish protein extracts were 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in figure 1, SDS-PAGE pro-
file of sardine and common pandora proteins showed a dark 
band, corresponding to parvalbumin (PV) at approximately 
12 KDa, which is considered to be the major allergen in fish. 
These were equally prominent in fried and in cooked extracts. 
The migration of canned extract indicated loss of definable PV 
bands with smear profile, suggesting probably a degradation of 
proteins (A, lane 5), while the PV bands disappeared completely 
in all fermented extracts (A, B, lane 6) as well as in all marinated 
extracts (A, lane 7; B, lane 5). 
Additional protein bands were seen in the raw sardine at 34, 36 
and 40 KDa (A, lane 2). Under processing, the 36-KDa band 
was observed only in fried and cooked sardine extracts, while 
the 34 and 40 KDa bands disappeared and faded away in all 
processed sardine extracts. The raw common pandora showed 
several additional bands between 14 and 45 KDa. These bands 
were also seen in fried extract, but some new minor bands ap-
peared at about 34 KDa in fried pandora extract. The cooked 
extract displayed approximately at 34-36 KDa a much more 
prominent band in comparison to the raw and fried extracts. 
Besides, some new minor bands ranging from 20 to 34 KDa ap-
peared in cooked extracts. Contrarily, no protein band appeared 
in marinated and fermented common pandora.
Concerning SDS-PAGE profile of shrimp proteins, tropomyosin 
(TP), considered the shellfish major allergen, appeared at 36-38 

Figure 1 - SDS-PAGE profiles of raw and processed fish protein extracts. A, sardine protein extracts (Sardina pilchardus); B, common pan-
dora protein extracts (Pagellus erythrinus); C, shrimp protein extracts (Penaeus spp). Abbreviations: Mr, markers of the molecular weights; 
PV, parvalbumin; TP, tropomyosin.
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processed shrimp, it was in the order: raw ~ cooked > marinated 
> fermented. 

Effect of industrial processing on human IgE binding to fish proteins 
extracts using ELISA

ELISA was performed using selected human sera with high 
IgE binding levels to raw sardine (n = 20), raw common pan-

change was observed in cooked extracts. In contrast, the fried 
treatment showed an increase in the IgG binding. 
In general, all the processed sardine and common pandora ex-
tracts showed a decrease in the IgG binding. In sardine extracts, 
processing gradually decreased the capacity of the IgG binding 
in the following order: raw > fried > canned > cooked > mar-
inated > fermented, whereas in common pandora extracts, it 
was: raw > fried > fermented > marinated > cooked. However, in 

Figure 2 - Effect of industrial processing on the recognition of sardine, common pandora and shrimp extracts by rabbit IgG.

1Canned treatment was done just for sardine species.   

Figure 3 - Effect of industrial processing on the recognition of sardine extracts by human IgE.
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average diminution of 84%. Frying, cooking and canning 
products demonstrated decreased IgE binding in most sera 
(16/20, 15/20 and 19/20, respectively) with an average dim-
inution of 35.6%, 40.4% and 36.8%, respectively. In canned 
case, we observed that 8 patients exhibited more than 50% 
of IgE levels reduction. Similarly, marinade products showed 
decreased IgE binding in 15/20 patients, with an average 
diminution of 51.3%. Increased IgE binding was seen in 3 
products for two sera (no. 3, 4), in 2 products for one serum 

dora (n = 20), and raw shrimp (n = 20). These sera were used 
to estimate the binding variation of IgE to fish species under 
different processing (figures 3, 4 and 5). The recognition of 
raw fish species by human IgE was used as a control.
Figure 3 represents the distribution of specific IgE-binding 
levels to processed sardine proteins within a population of 
20 patients. A marked decrease in the IgE binding was seen 
in the majority of patients. In this case, fermented sardine 
showed reduced IgE binding in all tested patients, with an 

Figure 4 - Effect of industrial processing on the recognition of common pandora extracts by human IgE.

Figure 5 - Effect of industrial processing on the recognition of shrimp extracts by human IgE.
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extracts showed a decrease in the IgE binding in the majority of 
patients, with an average reduction ranging from 25% to 45%. 
Similarly, boiling and frying have been reported to reduce IgE 
binding properties of the fish allergens depending on fish species 
(23). On the other hand, we haven’t observed any modification 
in fish/shellfish allergens bands by SDS-PAGE, so the low re-
duction observed by specific IgE analysis can be explained by 
modification of conformational IgE binding epitopes induced 
by heating conditions, since we observed approximately the 
same level of IgE reduction in boiling and frying processing. 
Previous works by our laboratory found that the IgE binding 
activity to isolate sardine parvalbumin, common pandora par-
valbumin and shrimp tropomyosin can be reduced by heating, 
which was confirmed by dot blot assay showing that the inten-
sity of spots became weak in all tested patients (16-18). This 
allowed us to consider that fish/shellfish allergen undergoes con-
formational changes depending on the heating load, resulting 
in a decrease in the binding ability to specific IgE. This suggests 
that the allergen epitopes recognized by human IgE are partially 
conformational. In contrast, increased IgE binding to processed 
extracts was seen in some patients, suggesting that some epi-
topes seem to be sequential. On these data, we concluded that 
boiling and frying can reduce the IgE binding to fish products, 
but they are not a solution for patients allergic to fish due to the 
low reduction in the IgE binding caused by these processes. This 
was confirmed by our questionnaire, showing that more than 
60% of patients reporting sensitivity to fish declared allergy to 
fried and cooked fish products. 
In canned sardine, our results demonstrated that canning prod-
ucts showed a high reduction in the human IgE binding in 95% 
of patients, with an average diminution of 36.8%, of which 8 
patients exhibited more than 50% of IgE levels reduction. Simi-
lar results were described by different authors, who reported that 
canned tuna and salmon are less allergenic than raw and cooked 
fish, showing that the allergenicity of fish parvalbumin can be 
reduced during canning process. This decrease was demon-
strated by ELISA-inhibition and oral challenges (21,22,24). A 
recent descriptive study from Australia found that more than 
21% of children allergic to salmon or tuna were able to tolerate 
the fish in canned form, indicating a reduction in skin prick 
test (SPT) size in most patients (25). Interestingly, Bernhis-
el-Broadbent et al. (22) showed that decreased fish allergenicity 
in canned tuna has important clinical implications, suggesting 
that canned products provide a nutritious, low fat, high protein 
food that can be recommended to many patients with fish aller-
gies. Regarding our results and previous works, we could suggest 
that people allergic to fish could tolerate canned products. This 
was confirmed by our questionnaire, which revealed that only 
39% of persons reporting fish allergy declared allergy to canned 
products compared to fried (91%) and cooked (67%) products. 

(no. 6) and in 1 product for seven sera (no. 7, 8, 11, 17, 18, 
19, 20).
In processed common pandora (figure 4), frying and cooking 
products both showed decreased IgE binding in 16/20 patients, 
with an average diminution of 34.4% and 44.9%, respectively, 
while marinade and fermented products showed a reduction in 
the binding of IgE in 13/20 and 14/20 patients, respectively, 
with an average diminution of 51.4% and 46.4%, respectively. 
Increased IgE binding was seen in 3 products for two sera (no. 
9, 14), in 2 products for three sera (no. 13, 15, 17), and in 1 
product for nine sera (no. 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, 20). In pro-
cessed shrimp, figure 5 showed a decrease in the IgE binding 
to fried, cooked, marinated and fermented shrimp in all tested 
patients, with an average diminution of 24.4%, 26.3%, 51.1% 
and 56.3%, respectively.  

Discussion

The objective of this work was to study the effect of industrial 
processing on the allergenicity of three commonly consumed 
Moroccan fish species in Fez region (sardine, common pandora, 
shrimp). From human bank sera, 60 patients with high specific 
IgE levels to raw fish/shellfish extracts were selected, and used 
to estimate the binding variation of IgE to these products under 
several processing (frying, cooking, canning, marinade, and fer-
mentation) using ELISA assay. 
On SDS-PAGE profile of sardine and common pandora pro-
teins, the parvalbumin was detected in fried and cooked extracts 
with almost the same band intensity as that in the raw extract, 
suggesting that the sardine and common pandora parvalbumin 
is still stable after frying and cooking. However, fermentation 
and marinade processing caused disappearance of parvalbumin 
band as well as all the additional bands. This suggests that par-
valbumin is unstable on these processing methods, probably in-
cluding degradation of fish proteins in small parts which were 
not revealed by SDS-PAGE. Similar conclusion by Sletten et al. 
(21) showed that parvalbumin was less stable in chemically pro-
cessed fish types, fermented trout and some salted fish products. 
In canned sardine, loss of definable bands was observed on SDS-
PAGE profile protein, compared to the raw extract. Similarly, 
alteration of clearly definable protein bands in canned tuna and 
salmon has been previously reported (21,22). Concerning SDS-
PAGE profile of shrimp proteins, the tropomyosin was seen in 
fried and cooked extracts, suggesting that shrimp tropomyosin 
is stable under those heating conditions (frying for 3 min and 
boiling for 5 min). Whereas, this band protein disappeared 
when shrimp was marinated or fermented. 
In a second part of the study, we have analyzed by ELISA the 
IgE immunoreactivity to processed sardine, common pandora 
and shrimp extracts using sera with high specific IgE levels to 
raw extracts. The results revealed that the fried and the cooked 
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Regarding marinade processing, we noted that marinade fish 
products (sardine, common pandora and shrimp) showed a re-
duction in the binding of IgE in the most of patients, with an 
average diminution exceeding 50%. By fermentation processing, 
results demonstrated that all tested patients showed a loss in their 
IgE reactivity to fermented sardine and shrimp products, with an 
average reduction of 84% and 56.3%, respectively. In fermented 
common pandora, we noted a less effect than that observed 
with sardine and shrimp, with an average diminution of 46.4% 
marked in the most of patients. This decrease in the fish/shellfish 
allergenicity after fermentation processing can be explained by 
the action of microbial flora, causing proteolysis of fish/shellfish 
allergens and loss of IgE binding epitopes. During marinade fish 
processing, microorganisms may cause degradation of fish/shell-
fish proteins and therefore denaturation of the IgE binding epi-
topes, leading to a reduction in allergenicity. This was confirmed 
by SDS-PAGE, showing an absence of bands in marinated and 
in fermented extracts. These suggestions were confirmed by our 
data obtained before, showing a reduction of the allergenicity 
of sardine parvalbumin, common pandora parvalbumin and 
shrimp tropomyosin after enzymatic digestion, demonstrated 
by ELISA and dot blot analysis (16-18). Interestingly, previous 
studies showed that curing and fermentation processing result-
ed in a loss of IgE binding, suggesting that these processing are 
enzymatic processes which may induce changes in parvalbumin 
oligomers, either by altering the conformation or by direct cleav-
age of the IgE binding epitopes (21,26). Furthermore, other 
works studying the effect of fermentation on the allergenicity of 
food proteins found that fermentation may destroy some anti-
genic epitopes, resulting in decreased allergenicity (27-30). This 
high action by marinade and fermentation processing was also 
observed with rabbit IgG, showing a high significant decrease in 
the IgG binding compared to frying and cooking. From these re-
sults, we concluded that marinade and fermentation processing 
can constitute an alternative for fish/shellfish allergic patients to 
consume fish/shellfish without allergic reactions, since the ob-
served reduction was greater than cooking or frying.

Conclusions

In conclusion, our study has shown that the allergenicity of three 
commonly consumed Moroccan fish species can be reduced by 
different industrial processes (frying, cooking, canning, marinade 
and fermentation) with different degrees. Among these process-
ing, marinade and fermentation seem to be more effective in the 
reduction of the IgE reactivity, compared to other processing. 
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